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Wo Tactoancma refer to the • nonet ary* system. 
th*> are not talking Mxxit the aao- thing as So- 
cialiata d. atom referring to capitalien. As aee 
{Wintal co to nuxto «2 t 3, 1974 in uch to 
yoo ssquiry ar that that:

*tot wwwartaet »« <«cw*cracv> im 
atMr rafamgn <• nat wwwtrata surface
</<«<«« •< caaitwUaa. Say* fe<w* ta «* acara- 
*•< *aana«tian»« tfc<. »4tw tha ostai* affects aa 
<■»**•• **r<a<nina aaatmt aamr ana scarcity in 
toarnvt saa«atian fr«s tM r«>t af the camfita 
a* elaaa aawrsax* najeataaa af caaltaiian ia 
•aalaaa far u'ijm tai aavcrtv araaian. Ta«

’Maxi*? too < inland w t* tuc-yoUtinl ht 
in tert U wry political Ita oollapaa (he 
oelo toothing me then to predQLmtod exthv 
elm dietUunloOtovt of ether part lea »lth Upe 
tertotol oiag to the acieet Inis’ and (Mwxnu 
to tator <** tto fcwmlng of capital to, Uu> 
to ton effected by 09 X a tooeoUnl toototo 
tom fudxion of elect ice by aocloaUai” fc 
cmtotlo c< the world *m?*s pricee profit q*. 
tea In involved here, no wdxng of clam div.toe 
society, but urrely a change of fxvnot.

"be Idee that ana of capltnliun'a shrinking uui- 
et periods will reecit in the collepar te 
«y$t«e gce« teak dintanoa historically. See 
Marxist scholars, such as Mona Usaedbwv, Stopcr* 
ted viritotlons of it, though it was nevrr cans;*, 
•rad by Marx
ftefarwist and reLUdous McweaeBts have autver.torf 
to versions of it.
The annrrtxxyodienlist Socialist labor Vuty s 
sell as Technocracy warned of it during the dxrtj 
thirties. The Technocrats actually raeed a yw 
uben this was supposed to happen. Openly capi
talist politicians also get in an the act. tow
er L'-S. trebury secretary William Sines end 
of it in a speech to a Window on TatoorreaT ca- 
tereooe sponsored by the Conservative Party to 
Toronto recently. The Jehovah's Witness rsligMB 
sect prophesied the end of the world would cur 
in the spring of 1925. The next prethctics ftr 
this e“.»nt was 1929. Of course the hienrd.c 
officials of the Watchtower organisation did a* 
include themselves in the heralded doccsday *r 
did they preclude a population socially orgaruaec 
and surviving the detwa^Ie. Nor is eviebnoe pro
vided by these organizations that a majority wil. 
not have to arise every A.M. several days a sut 
at the signal of an alarm clock, to peddle the- 
life force to a boss, after the new world ntLrax- 
loutoly appears. The apocalyptical 'collapse 
theory appears to be more a fond dream of relip> 
pollticlans part way qp the ‘ success” ladder 
with a covetous eye on a slice of the surpi-s 
values produced by the world’s workers. Reaaaber 
during a depression, ouch more than 50 per oaat 
of the available labor--power force is profitably 
eoploywd — exploited by the capitalist class « 
umai. Joblessness involves a minority. There 
ia an abundanae of loot to be shared by the ■xc- 
iag class with any new group of Messiahs vitt 
novel ideas on keeping the workers proselytiant 
Tbs de Laoniata and the Technocrats are again 
phesylng oollapM.
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flea* by the useful **fr*^y„2*,*
wii* jus*’*'*.’-. h»t'«rsgvMwitUi gr«wfat >••*** A who**
tww system could iu»? hr learned *»<* wupi*r’*dby 
tip *Jorfty wlthta a fww Jay* alter l«<*** 
to avoid tw'niwwmt bt'waJakwm «■* tilmanhdb* ** 
yWS W'lv in y*»» quwmt not .whwt btiid *d
aywtvm are you g'tng tw adopt . tiwllapwe
tfcmry «**t* Uakb the fart that the wwklng cl a**, 
who nm thia aywirm in eddltleft to producing 
ewrything. multi ftot tolerate cftangt to another 
mrt* vritfexit f irwt being mmabiw that the a It*ma- 
ttw was in their tnterewta anti amwequewt ly hav
ing a desire For it. Since the owning oiaaw m 
fenwlt ically rewoved. the whole question rent* 
«.r the useful claves and what it kn”»a and want* 
thi» prior amMulat nr <vf pallticti kwalwlir I* 
a slow and painful proceme. The change in l<teas 
Is thr two I tit i»« for basic change. tmt nwre "Col- 
lapse’' ami change of govornaamt. Thia I* analog
ous to the "nature tolerates no vmcuiw' theory 
Tb- marking clan* wtthdraal of camdtamnt to 
capitally will ba the sw» prmwws aa Hi 
iag aqpport for Socialism.
As can be seen, no ‘'emergency organisation" will 
t*» required it the situation la revolution an op
posed to mere "collapse" and change of government. 
(Capitalist conditions are always an enorganey 
for the workers in s<.ia> degree). Wht'n enough So
cialist cwxlldatee are elected to Parliament to 
represent the wishes of a clear majority the gov
ernment will act on its mandate to convert the 
amans of life to the coman possession of mankind, 
in concert with other gpvernamnts around the 
wrld. This will end guverraent over people and 
establish the classless administration of things 
and the affairs of society. The administrative 
details for the new system will ba sat up in 
blue print" form long before the electoral vic

tory. The transition from the partial anarchy of 
capitalism to the planned order of Socialise c« 
be brief and smooth.
When you say. It is important to have this syst
em intact.. during the transit lea, (?) we pre
sura? you war. the productive facilities that have 
been developed by capitalism. Of course, that Is 
a premise of the Socialist philosophy, to use 
this productive potential in the interests of 
bunaaity.
Ve believe the foregoing has answered your 
question:
’’...and how will you prevent the 'officials' la 
office to take certain advantages?" That is, So
cialists would not be involved in any "emergency 
piogram' to consolidate capitalism. On tbs other 
band, pro-capitalist politicians In government 
are usually expected to enjoy the plums'' of of
fice. Social collapse is irrelevant and fanciful 
cenpared to the interests of the working class, 
ihe underataadiny of capitalism for the purpose 
cf supplanting It with world Socialism Is 
islsvant.

BpIOtwwl tsWwww
tbanutering thw v*^iHsuwt hativu' '•< ePifimwn- I 
kahuiti stqr it ig n«i ycau iqj**
tHw of Pt i»ntpl«m. i.h* ewwontiiu partiJu* »»f v»w 
ynitural wfasre man u«- natural wowt
turn nF "mtwrUtM keUiigH

F\*h the awaamhH raity »♦! (jMtatift fhwralwf I*r( 
Wist} display* nt»rv splHOiwI tAicrmn**
*nd Uw* **•ithated poll! baity I*ft Of ftm I the 
or m«t a^.- tamwftuiugy

Hierarchy la lait «tetr«M through Ww amohw m 
slugging watches m ti> wnrid of ft*****'

Aha hMhwJl
forty
tJur K\u't>jeqx»wfcx«i may t»> »<( tv>1 thing teraw he*** 
The ’\30nttnw»l 0*0 nur*" of ucltlvtsw of thr 
Cbjwrt and Daciwrst l<*i of PriavipJvw sauwatsti to 
Itfh'H from thnr* iadividu*»n iltrtog IWtt 
of these »ngportent the <%>>>«'( and »*' of tl»- 
priu.'iphw but waar an las* in'at Urn of vloUawv l<» 
No. « and Ho. 8 <K9UU|*l/W).

Another said h* agro**! with tlw» (Jhjwrt ,JMt ,tw*n 
idantifisd it with thw .wtatw n«pita2t«w of RLasiia 
and China, Mftuwitlg chwirty ’hat hr did out »««Vr - 
stand the (Jbjrrt. Ho QKwagrwd with a ’’iWK'tivW' 
of thr priacipfos aw wwaaptl tying ”int‘d»»r>n«*> " 
t H’ltK’W tiS/76). ’b> has slave intolerantly t?ut
off this woumi of Socialist itMw by quitting 
the AKjORLM t»*caue«p the Socialist Party of Canada 
oppuses religion as being a bulwark of capital lad 
ideas. The third juurwc lf. also suppuTtwti the 
Gbfc'Ct, but kuhtvd Mar powKlbility of t^v pew^n* 
of the state being swcoeasihlly raptun^i, dswr* 
ted and us»xi by the working claws to attain Its 
emancipation (WLOttM *4/16).
■hat version of "material uir ’ is ament harm Is 
nut positive, but the pqpular caw is probably the 
coa inteoebd That is the allsgwd working clam* 
desire for unlimited aarxmts of goodbt and warrt- 
ce«, or greed. This is the ancient btwmn natur** 
aqrth that the capitalist class apaatii eg 11 lows of 
dollars upen to waiAtain in the heads of the 
world'a workers and has no fbuntiatloi in fact. 
Greed and selfiatmeas is no mure <nor Ians) 
natural than a desire to survive la a capitalist 
aavironatent of ooqpetitioa and planned wanreity.
The natural part of this squatioa la the biologi
cal requirement of food, clothing ard afeeltwr. 
ate. Thera is bo so b thing as 'pure SeoisHsa. 

Impure Socialises is probably an allusica to the 
leftists of toe earth who are generally solid 
supporters of capitaliwr.. fe.g. the division ol 
society into capitalists and jwge-warioers). Their 
pursuit of state capitalism aad refortw which 
prop up this aaploitat 1 ve system lo the nine of 
Socialism is tha appealts of Socialism The in- 
coapatiblilty of the two apstwat. and the rxsed 
for majority ooaaciouaness for Sbciallma would 
aawe dagraas of SccuUi®- iapoaalbl*.
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Since leftist crgar.izations support the wages, 
price®, profit system of capitalism, degrees of 
leftism, or one party being further left than 
another (whatever that may mean) does not desig
nate it as being more Socialist. Socialism means 
the ending of the class division of earners and 
Bdn-oaners of the means of life.
About the "spiritual tolerance” of the Comnunist 
Party of Canada (Marxist-Lenin 1st). Marx and th- 
gels insisted in J848 in the Cucmunist Manifesto 
that the ’’Proletarian rovemant is the selfoon- 
ucious. independent nuvement of the immense majo
rity in the interest of the immense majority. ”
Marx also advised the workers to . .also change 
yourselves and prepare yourselves for the exer
cise of political poser.” (The Cologne Communist 
Trial),
The Socialist Party of Canada agrees, and one of 
the methods tt>- workers can use to acquire the 
knowledge of the system necessary f°r them to be 
able to <«d it is free and open discussion. This 
is the last thing the Communist Party of Canada 
(M-L) Maoist desires, both in goal and consequen
tly means to their goal. In their uncurrpranising 
idolatry of the state capitalism being developed 
in china and reformism in advanced capitalist 
nations they haw been kn«wr. to violently attenpt 
to suppress meetings of other parties whose brand 
of bolstering capitalist social relations differs
slightly from that advocated by their own Messiah. 
In the few cases of Maoists in discussion with 
Sbcialists, the Moaxsts have shewn implacable ho
stility to the idea of conmon ownership and demo
cratic control of the means of life. This writer 
was nearly thrown out of a books tore in Winnipeg 
by the Maoist proprietor upon hearing the conten
tion that Marx's conception of Soc tali am/ Coonun- 
lflm was not state capitalism. Civility prevailed 
up to that point because the reason for entering 
the premises was to purchase a copy of the great
nan’s little red book. Emotional intolerance and 
name calling came from a group of young Maoists 
in the same city later during an evening's dis
cussion. After much ridiculing of the Socialists 
the Maoists were asked if they supported the Mar
xian goal of abolition of the wages system, that 
is, the ending of the capital vs. wage-labor re
lationship. An embarrassed silence was the reply.

Perhaps you will elaborate on what you mean by 
"spiritual” tolerance. Ia reference to "like or 
not ny terminology, ” it is less a matter of like 
or dislike than one of adopting a terminology 
that can be efficiently used to analyze and un
derstand the social source of workers' problems.

Instead of hierarchy (the world capitalist class) 
being abetted by "slugging matches in the world 
of reason ”, it ought to be obvious to date that 
it is largely the' reverse, e.g., the absence of 
icckpendent discussier, by the workers that keeps 
a world ruling class m existence. The workers 
are still captives, mainly, of the propaganda 
apewsd out by the world’s bosses to preserve 
their system.

HOBSON'S CHOICE 
Dear friends:

Thanks for the literature but I see that vfl 
still at it. I belonged to the Social^ » * 
over fifty years ago and that was as 
got then; talk, quibble, talk, over Mu* 
and verse.

Marx had the whole of Europe by the tail m iw { 
suit of his Manifesto but it came to nothin l I 
cause he confined himself to a diagnosis of tv I 
tai ism and not the building of Sociali®. I
Lenin made the first success for Sorting . I 
cause he took Hobson’s monetary theory alcm«n I 
Marx and combined the two so that scarce w«h [ 
could be distributed equitably.
Why don’t you Marx’ists tell the people thatS&- I 
cialism is merely an opinion as to how the I 
of the oountry should be divided? And since» I 
distribute wealth by means of money, a knortefe | 
of how this is done is necessary to any success. H 
ful application of Marxian philosophy.

All we reformers can hope for is that you fere- I 
ans continue to talk and quibble, stay out of & < 
way so that we can get on with the job. 1 «•; I 
stand your intolerance.
REPLY: 4. I. |
"Over 50 years ago" was before 1927 andbefe I 

the dismemberment of the old or first Socialist ( 
Party of Canada which occurred about 1925. to I 
ol the members of that Party acquired • 
Marx's ideas by talking "over Marx, cbptcrw i 
verse.” Many never did, whether they perused to I 
or not.. and remained reformist in their tbiMn I 
They later made up some of the sacrificial lab I 
’’the rank and filers" for the "Conmtaiist" Par.} [ 
the CC1 and other left-wing conservative aw j 
ments. It appears that you are among the»
Reformism has evolved a bit since those years’: t 
include the right-wing conservatives afidifc L 
of heavily remunerated experts locked la ml* W 
mock combat with the escalating prob lens jw* J 
by capitalism.
Marx did not control Europe in 1840 or tterwW I 
nor was that the purpose for which he «d 
wrote the Comnunist Manifesto. They call* • [ 
Communist to separate their science 
utopian reformers of their time. They j 
capitalism and wrote to explain its nature u• 
world’s workers so they could free 
from wage-slavery and the rest of capitals®* ‘ 
anti-social consequences.
for one who thinks Lenin brought Social!® - | 
Russia by trying to distribute scarce j 
"equitably,” (which is capitalism) not dirZ> t 
ting abundant wealth according to needs (Bj* I 
would be Socialism) it is understandable ~ 
same individual would see Marx as a leadeh&l 
opportunist prototype of Lenin. Lenin 
wool over the peasants ’ eyes and started to *•* r 
them toward the present premised land U# ® S 
Bolsheviks and their heirs), of state caph^1* £
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Vs don't tell people Socialism is an opinion, be
cause the evidence shows It to be a sclsnoe. And 
we would hardly be noticed among the crcwde of 
prominent academics who are new telling the wor
kers via the bosses' mass media that Socialism Is 
about ".. .bow the wealth of the oouatry should be 
divided. "
If it is true that "... we distribute wealth by 
means of money..." we wai t for new evidence never 
available to us. Existing proof shows the mass 
of wealth is owned and ecu trolled by a small 
minority in all countries. What results from. the 
capitalist productive prooess is that existing 
capital is expended. The majority, the workers, 
receive wager, barely enough to renew the energy 
required to prodbaoe more for the rich. Which 
points to the muntry cunvnodity*s function as being 
a were n.diuci of exchange arid a measure of value 
of other coranxii t les, required for the profit 
flaking eooocxaic prtx»ai.
Ia addition to Marx never advocating reforms to 
capitalism as the path to Scxdallsn/Qcanunism, be 
did not subscribe to the capitalist myth that 
mrney Ls a means of distributing wealth. Socia
list society will be moneyless because all people 
wiUrhave free access to what they have socially 
produced according to their requirements.
Talking is effective political action; just watch 
the representatives of the capitalist class, most 
of whom are refonaers. The real Marxists do the 
sane, for tlx? workt’rs' cause, while we liave no 
choice but to tolerate your system, for the tune 
being.

Ontario Election
Dear Qnradaw:
"ie you might be aware, w are having an election 
in Ontario cn June 9th. Tbs other day a person 
dropped the enclosed psapblet at our door. It is 
the 'Ctsmuuist * answer to the ills of the capita
list society. I thought you might be interested 
In It ... At least it will provide you with a 
chuckle or two. ”
(Second letter) "Just a little note to 1st you in 
co another aspect of our election tomorrow. If 
you got a laugh out of tbe..« 'CCnmuniat’ Party's 
an were for capitalism's Ills, this pasphlst for 
the Liberal Party will make you fall off your 
chair with laughter. The way they explain the 
MP Party to the electorate you would think they 
(the MP) were the Ctxnnunist ’ Party of the Sovi
et Chinn, We know that the reformist platform of 
the MP has nothing whatever to do with Socialism, 
•hat seems foolish about tbs Liberals' view are 
the girse distortions of the NDP, but core dis
torted is the explanation of Socialism to the 
electorate. I an not foolish enough to think the 
parties of capitalism would east to give a dear 
view of Socialism to the people ... here is the 
pmptlet and you can Judge for yourself." j R

AM Copitallit Portit*

The contents of the panpulete. aside frtn right
ist far.r.isinng by the f-ttenli. and gleecti^* 
from the press revealed that all the political 
organization* ia the wlsctioo accepted the pre- 
sent class cwoerehip of the seme of llftr- The 
essence of their platfome was to deliver profit* 
to the esuere, that ia e^and capital* while, 
trying to conceal or explain assy the seti-social 
contradict ions to the working cuuw. n»y lock 
tor granted all the eccnosic asd political ar
rangements of capitalits»

* The Liberals, Tories, *C\w—aad MOP
were against Quebec eeparat isM and la favor of 
a ’united Canada.” (BaXi coal ids). (Quabee St-
paratiss favors its -xwi cat ion si -tap italic)

* All were in favor of state (capitalist) ndic- 
ine. Some for lees then exists. Hess for sore

* All were in favor of gowenanents creating'* 
more Jobe. (Mare wage- rlaweiy).

* All were in favor of taxation, more or laws. 
(Necessary for capital ism) -

* All were against iflflaclos. (Inflatlcs hurts 
soap cap! tai lata, benefits oChsre).

A All parties favored a mfiMssa wage, bait the 
NDP wanted this raised to P*'r t*’ur

Conmunists" with no chaacx Of forming a 
government, wanted a adnisus were of $4 50 per 
hour. (Controlled poverty).

They all urged reforms to this system asd they 
all tried to lock different frem each other. Tbe 
emancipation of the propertiloss ssjorlty firm 
wage bondage to capital; which is the solstice to 
thair problems, was uasentiosable c

There aeons to be a growing element within Che 
NOP that are di satisfied with mere socialist win
dow dressing while the Party busies itself with 
the affairs of capitalisa. Many of thaw linger in 
political limbo. Others. dieiilusicned fras re- 
formist illusions disappear into hopeless ohll- 
vlcn. Here is cue decided to do msething 
•bout it. He has since joined the S.P.C.

Letter to
Dear Secretary: N.D.R
Ibis 1s to Infom you that I wish to tendaats ay 
membership In the New Dsnocratic Party which will 
he effective at the above date
I can no longer support the policies of the 
Party. I oonaider your policy of a mixed sconcmy 
(part ’’free” estsrpnse. part state osaersbip) to 
be a mistare. State osMssblp Is not Socialiss 
anyway. lbs csly way to solve tbs probless of
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Since bfUil i.egac.aa* lofts syppcrt the vifM 
prlaee, pro/it syetm of capita^Bt- degrees of 
kafti«, or «• party being further left than 
another (Mhetevar that nay naan) does not rteeig> 
bate it an beiof sure Social let. Socialise anane 
the Bailing of tin elane division of oBwrre and 
noe-camre of the Beans of life.
About the "apiritdnl tolerance’ of the Cormunist 
Party of Canada (Marxist-too in LetHer* and fcb- 
gels lAoristed is IMS in the Qoewuhiet Maclfeatto 
that the 'Proletarian Bcwcewnt 1a {Steelfouo- 
sclent wdependant ewaewet of Uw» taasnar majo
rity *n tin. tau-r«»t of the lOMue najority.

Mar* alwo edvi wwd the worhets to "... also changv 
ywrwelvae Bid prepare yourselves for the anar ■ 
else (X political poser. (The Qjlogne CMBSiit 
Trial)

Tbi Socialist Party of Canada and une of
xb nt* tod. tie* w»rkcrs cm use to acquire the 
anueledge at the eywten neoessery for than to be 
ifcio to <«d it Is trw «ul open dlacMSSiUB. Tfcia 
Is tie? last thing the Ccwnunist Party of Canada 
(*4L) Meoirtt desires, both is goal and ocnsequm- 
tly bbm to the Ur gual tn their urwxaqpruenaing 
idolatry of ttar state capttaliaK being dew loped 

ua (I'aa and refureua tn advanced capitalist 
Lattami they haw hem tauwm to violently attvnpt 
to .*w«xreta» nrothaga of other parties shone brand 
Lf bolstering capitalist suuial rvlatiow differs 
slight iy frtaa that advocated by their can Itoesiah 
In the (m cshos of Mecnnts in discussion writh 
Socialists, the Mosisca have shown iayuacafele ho 
Irtility to the uh of cumun <Mnezvhip and am.'- 
fcratic control ot th» n-aos of life. This writer 
ma nearly thrown out of a bookstore in Winnipeg 
ay the Maoist proprietor igxn hearing the can tee - 

lion that Ikrx's :onoeption of Socialiea/Coaawai- 
|usa am sot slat*1 capitalism. Civility prevailed 

g> to that point toeause the reason for entering 
he preensew am to purchase a copy of the great 
eo's little red hook, ihvt ioaal intolerance ano 
veto calling cane free a grotp of young Maoists 
a the sen* city later during an evening a dis- 
ueaicn After ouch ridiculing of the Socialist’s 
hr Iteulete were asked if they supported the har
den taw-i of abolition of the wages vyeter?. that 
a, the ending of the capital vs wage-labor re-
aticnehip. An eetoerraened si lance was the reply.

ferheps you *111 elaborate on ehat you naan by 
epiixtual tolerance. la reference to ’'like or 
t* ay terminology it in lees a Batter of like 
r di a like thee one of adopting a tem&nology 
hat can he efficiently used to anal yes and un- 
icrstaiid the social source of sorters * prchlane.

nstead of hierarchy (the «orid capitalist class) 
sing abetted b> 'slugging natchas in the world 
if reason". it ought to oe obvious to date that 
t is largely the reverse s.g., the absence of 
n<fcp«Kfeir djecueaun by the writers that keeps 
world ruling Claes is existence The workers 

re still captives nalnly, of the propaganda 
pewsd out by the world's basses to preserve
heir synuas.

HOBSON’S CHOICt
Dear frismdr

Thanks for the literature but 2 am that You axe 
still at it. I belonged to the Socialist Party 
over fifty years ago and that was m far m « 
got then, talk, quibble, talk. ever Marx depter 
and verve.

ISux had the stole of Europe by the tall as a re
sult of his Manifesto but it cent- to notUfg Iv- 
cause he confined himself to a diagnosis of Capi
tal lac and not the building of Socialise.

Ins in made the first success for Social ian be
cause be took MrhsGB's monetary theory along with 
Marx and ocetolned the two so that scarce wealth 
could be distributed equitably.

Why don't you Marx Lists tell the people that So
cialism is merely an opinion as to how the wealth 
of the country should lie divided? And since wp 
distribute wealth by means of money, a knowledge 
of be* this is dune is necessary to any success
ful application of Marxian philosophy.

411 we reformers can hope for is that you Marxi
ans continue to talk and quibble, stay out of the 
way so that wv can get on with the job. I can’t 
stand your intolerance.
»plv J- «■

Over 50 years ago" was before 1927 and before 
the dismemberment of the old or first Socialist 
Party of Canada which occurred about 1925. Many 
of the mentors of that Party acquired scrap oi 
Marx's ideas lay talking "over Marx, chapter nod 
verse." Many never did, whether they perused Marx 
or not . and remained reformist in their thinking. 
They later made up some of the sacrificial lasts, 
the rank and filers’’ for the "Gcnmunist" Party, 

the <X>' and other left-wing conservative move
ments. It appears that you are among these.

Reformism has evolved a bit since those years to 
include the right-wing conservatives and a beet 
of heavily remunerated experts locked in real or 
nock caabat with the escalating problems spawned 
by capitalise:.
Ikrx did not control Europe in 1840 or thereafter, 
nor was that the purpose for which he and Engels 
wrote the Coranunist Manifesto. They called it 
Camur.-st to separate their science frca tee 
utopian reformers of their time. They analyzed 
capitally and wrote to explain its nature to the 
world's workers so they oould free themselves 
fra« wage-slavery and the rest of capitalism’s 
anti-social consequences.

per on** who thinks Lenin brought Socialian to 
Russia by trying to distribute scarce wealth 
"equlttoly(which la capitalist) not distribu
ting abundant wealth according to needs (which 
would he Social lac) it is understandable that the 
sar« individual would see Marx a& a leadership- 
opportimist prototype of Lenin. Lenin pulled the 
wool over the peasants* eyes and started to law! 
them toward the present promised land (for the 
Bolsheviks and their heiraj, of state capitalism.
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* don't tell pectin Social!an is an opinion, be* 
caa»- tlx- evidenoe shows it to be a science. And 
we would hardly be noticed among the crowds of 
pr««nw<xt acmdeaeiom wtoo are cow telling the wor
kers via the bowses’ iratss media that Socialism is 
about . be* the wealth of the country should be 
divided.’’

If it is true that **... we distribute wealth by 
spans of mwy. ..” wo wait for new evidence never 
available to us. Existing proof shows the mass 
of wealth is r waned and controlled by a small 
■tnority in all countries. What results from the 
capitalist productive process is that existing 
capital is expanded. The majority, the workers, 
receive wages; barely enough to renew the energy 
required to produce more for the rich. Which 
points to the meta’y conmodlty's function as being 
a mere medium of exchange and a measure of value 
of other oooBoditieK, required for the profit 
making ecorkuuc process.

In addition to Marx never advocating reforms to 
capitalism as the path to Srx’ialism/Oomnwisrr., he 
did not subscribe to the capitalist myth that 
nmey is a means of distributing wealth. Socia
list society will be moneyless because all people 
villrhavp free acce^ to ufcat they have socially 
produced according to their requirements.

Talking is effective political action; just watch 
the representatives of the capitalist class, moot 
of when are reformers. The real Marxists do the 
8am , for the workers’ cause, while we have no 
choice but to tolerate your system, for the time 
being.

Ontario Election

Dear Ccraradee:

"As you might be aware, we are having an election 
in Ontario on June 9th. The other day a person 
dropped the enclosed panphlet at our door. It Is 
the 'CCnmunist' answer to the Ills of the capita
list society. 1 thought you might be interested 
in it ... At least it will provide you with a 
chuckle or two. "

(Seoond letter) "Just a little note to let you in 
cn another aspect of our election tomorrow. If 
you gpt a laugh out of the... 'Ccnmuoist' Party’s 
answers for capitalism's ills, this pamphlet for 
the Liberal Party will make you fall off your 
chair with laughter. The way they explain the 
NLP Party to the electorate you would think they 
(the NEF) weie the ’Cdranunist' Party of the Sovi
et Itoicn. We know that the reformist plat fora of 
the NEP has nothing whatever to do with Socialism, 
tat seems foolish about the Liberals' view are 
the gross distortions of the NDP, but nore dis
torted Is the explanation of Social!® to the 
electorate. I an not foolish enough to think the 
parties of capitalism would want to give a clear 
dew of Socialism to the people ... here is the 
panpniet and you can Judge for yourself." j R

Art CopitwUft tart is «
The contents of the pwntilets, aside from right- 
lit fantasizing by the Liberals, and gleanings 
frem the press revealed that all the political 
organizations in the election accepted the pre- 
sent clam ownership of the means of life. Tt» 
essence of their platforms was to deliver profits 
to the camera, that is expand capital, while 
trying to ocnoeal or explain away the anti-social 
contradictions to the working clam. They took 
for granted all the economic and political ar
rangements of capitalism.

# The Liberals, Tories, "CbBSUniats" and MOP 
**re against Quebec' wepjtratisn and in favor of 
a "united Canada.’' (Nationalism). (Quebec Se
paratism favors its <jrr national capital!m).

# All were in favor of state (capitalist) nr«dic~ 
ine. Some for less than exists. Stvre for more.

# All were in favor of govepnwits "creating" 
more jobs. (Ifcre wage-slavery).

# All were in favor of taxation, more or levs. 
(Necessary for capitalism).

# All were against inflation. (Inflation hurts 
seme capitalists, benefits others).

# All parties favored a minimum W- but the 
NDP wanted this raised to $4.00 per hair. The 
"Coranmists" with no chance of forming a 
government, wanted a minimum wage of $4.50 per 
hour. (Controlled poverty).

They all urged reforms to this system and they 
all tried to lock different from each other. The 
emancipation of the propertiless majority fro® 
wage bondage to capital; which is the solution to 
their problems, was unmentionable.

There seems to he a growing element within the 
NEP that are disatisfied with m re socialist win
dow dressing while the Party busies itself with 
the affairs of capital!®. Many of thun linger io 
political limbo. Others, disillusioned from re
formist illusions disappear into hopeless obli
vion. Here is coe who decided to do smoothing 
about it. He has since joined the S.P.C.

Letter to
Dear Secretary; N.D.R
This is to infora you that I wish to terminate ay 
nwbership in the New Democratic Party ifckfc will 
be affective at the above date.

I cm no linger support the policies of the 
Party. I consider your policy of a mixed eocaoag 
(part "free" enterprise, pert state omerahlp) to 
ba a mistake. Stats ownership is not Socialise 
anyway. The only way to solve the prohless of
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When you were in office your "rent control" al
lowed the landlords to ioorewe rents by 10.6 per 
(Wit which has had the net result of increaolng 
rqy rent by $50.00 per cvnth This anarchy per
sists whether the parly making up the government 
pretends to be a friend of the' writers or not. 
Any party which protends this but which conduces 
the' division of society into owners and n<r» ow
ners of the means of life is an enemy of the wor- 
Mers. Tt*- interest of the workers is the gaining 
of frtxxini from wage-slavery - not tinkering with 
the system that exploit* tlm
I Imre suffered through a depression and two 
wavs. My father was injured in the first world 
war and ray nether died prematurely, now another 
depression is developing. I have been a member of 
the British ladxa Party and other Social IXiamt 
Parties sin.v 1938 and just now realized the fu
tility of being a i»«ber and working for policies 
fur what amounts to another capitalist piurty.

J. Ayre

on mt-ND^,ar odvises his mx-unimti 
Secretary. Uval 510. UAW. Montreal 

IVar Friend.
Fraternal greetings from an ex-ceober.
I would like to say a few unuaual wards about se
paratism ia Qaebec. A great propaganda effort is 
being waged in Anglo Canada an this subject. As 
I see the situation, a group of French speaking 
capitalists are flatting aver who will exploit 
the working class of Quebec. To begin with, there 
is so shortage of evidence to shew that an inde
pendent Qaebec would still be capitalist in its 
social structure. An inetanoe is Bane Levesque 
himself sdiiie visiting Faris five years ago, said 
that an independent Quebec would remain essen- 
ttally a capitalist country and welcome foreign 
investments. (Western Producer. June 22/72).
The next reality to establish is that the owning 
minority is the class that dominates society, 
l^is is the case where both classes speak the 
same language, as in most ocuntriss, or where

each mainly speaks a different language m la 
Quebec. The owning class, through its nedia, 
doesn’t customarily like to reveal this, but at 
times it slips out inadvertantly. Such an in
stance is a Montreal reporter, Fteter Hadekrl, «ho 
wrote - "they (the English speaking capitalists) 
have exercised control over the province throw# 
their predarn nence in business and the eccncog." 
(Victoria Times, April 13/77), If French spea
king capitalists succeeded in dominating Quebec, 
through separatism, what reason is there to think 
the French speaking workers would not have tbe 
same problems as afflict than now?
Pierre Trudeau, in his book - ’Tederaliam and the 
French Canadians" did not have nice words for tte 
section oi French speaking Quebec capitalists whe 
wanted control and the profits all for themselves. 
He called them . .the rising bourgeoisie.who 
were beginning "to set' Marxist terminology." This 
of course to rally the victims ol English ckmna- 
ted capitalism to help put alternative French 
speaking masters in the driver’s seat. Trufcai 
said that if these Francophones w‘n independence 
for Quebec, they . .will be kings and sorcerers. 
They will have legal authority. They will alao 
be able to transfer the title to property and to 
declare that frem now an foreign industries will 
belong to the tribal bourgeoisie.’’ I say to the 
Quebec workers, a plague on both their bares 
(English and French speaking capitalists).
The workers of Quebec should organize themselvm 
•politically and put an end to capitalism. No 
amount of reforms to capitalism (including state 
control of industry) can remove tbs causes of 
uneoployawnt, bad housing and the degradation of 
the working class. The solution is to ccnpletely 
abolish capitalism, not by violence but by poli
tical organization and the abolition of the wage- 
slave system. In other words, replaoo eapitaliaa 
with Socialism, a world society of ccamon earner- 
ship and democratic control, with free aooaaa by 
all and voluntary work. This is what the motto, 
"from each according to ability, to each accor
ding to need," means.
Pisses contact me If you require further 
information.

Yours Fraternally,

Fort 5 sf seriae

Christianity and socialism
Belief in the efficacy 
of prayer
pRAYE* GIVES many people relief, just as swearing 
1 helps to soothe and comfort others; while some 
prefer chain smoking or alcohol to drown their sorrows

.Apart front aolace. prayers bestows on those who 
say them, a kind of smmmscs somewhat similar to 
wishful flunking. In asking for help for yourself, prayer 
may be a form of autoaugga>tian.

The priests, as would be expected were not slo* 
to capitalise on prayers. They have persuaded aww 
a poor man to part with his savings, as well as the 
rich to give large sums of money to the church (the 
business institution of the priests) to have prayers said 
for them

The prieau are professional prayer sayert; they often 
learn Latin (one of the chief languages of God) for that 
purpose. How God can understand millions of prayers 
uttered at the same time in several different languages 
Continued on P. 14
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„ TROTSKYIST
Merry-go-round
It is one thing to read Trotskyist literature, 
about the, "workers' state,” and voting for the 
HEP as a slow, painful way of discovering that 
Social Democratic parties are not the answr to 
working cl mb problems. It was quite another 
matter to oorfront a Trotskyist in the flesh.

The mention of Leoti Trotsky being in conmand of 
the Bolshevik government forces that gunned down 
8,000 workers during the Kronstadt revolt for 
free soviets for candidates of all parties had 
little visible effect on him. This should have 
been a clue of things to cone, in the unfolding 
discussion. He apparently knew little of tte ex
ploits of bis alleged and erstwhile mentor.
Next cam a scorning of the ballot (though the 
Trotskyist organizations in Canada and other in
dustrialised nations fxit tg> candidates and urge 
workers to vote for labor parties). Guns were 
said to be the only way to gain control of the 
state to smash it (and at another stage of the 
ounwrsation to establish a workers' state). The 
capitalist class would never allow a majority of 
the workers to gam control ot parliament for the 
pun**41’ of establishing Socialism. Violence 
would be used to stop then. (Itoless the workers 
were voting for Trotskyist leaders).
When It was mentioned that the capitalist class 
controls «werjxwiertng means of violence, through 
thp state, such as uuclear weapons, he replied: 
'That's what the struggle is about —• paring down 
those multi-national corporation* by liberating 
the workers of third world countries from their 
oontrol."
lhen it was pointed out that Marx and Engels saw 
the futility of violence in the late 19th century, 
and that they advocated the ballot in countries 
with the franchise, he didn't believe it. At the 
suggest ion that the capitalist class spends more 
co deceiving the workers than it does on wans of 
violent repression, he disagreed.
He said Allends failed to establish 9ociali»n be
cause the workers of Chile used the ballot in- 
atead of guns. The assertion that Allende'a 
election program was not far Socialism was stout- 
«S demo m repeated denials.
The USA. Russia wid China were said tc be imper
ialist powers, but the US waa wroe because of 
its multi-national corporations. (Having all 
hwinemses enccopaesed is one giant, state baas 
presumably is not so bad).
Angola was said to be a workers' state. M the 
Biggest ion that illiterate peasants or newly 
evolved workers of emerging capitalist count rie« 
*re not likely to possess what workers in advan

ced nations bad sot acquired yet, (Socialist toewr 
ledge) w were accused of »r. giving native 
people enough credit for Intelligence. Thl# is 
opposite to the original Leninist vies (and Trot- 
sky «as just anottor Bolshevik) Gat rcr wuriwnt 
anywhere are not capable ctf learning bnyend trade 
union ooneciamoees tat the next 1,000 years.
Emoticn* were ascending. We stated that the so
cial system is Angola was capitalist, that wealth 
»w*m»d the foam of coamodit iss tar mile, not 
products tor free distribution, according to 
needs. *? said there asm a writing ciaas la that 
country. working for wages, as in all other oom- 
tries. Xiive them time,” he Stalled. They'w 
only started."
We eaid that the Angolan {workers’ state) ftwrwa- 
rect co-operated with U.8. businsswes to break 
strikes in the U.8. concerns, mi to thsciplkaa 
the Angolan workers toward higher productivUy, 
(informatics supplied by labor Chai bugs, a Trot
skyist periodical). This was mBt'SjrsuUwm dis
belief. (Subsequent checking revealed the tsauv 
uf Labor Challenge to be March ’5/76, wad the 
name of the firm is 'Tiuramg ' an internal .lone) 
consortium involving (tortugal, V.8.A., South Afri
ca, Belgium and England/.

Vietnam was also claissd as a worker* ’ state It 
wee recalled that the P S. promised to supply adl- 
liens of dollars after the war wee aaur tor reoo- 
structicn in Vietnam. Me replied that the 0.3. 
Bust have known it was gbtag to tome the war, it 
Just cade that offer as a bargaining lever V» 
omtlooed a Viet Ceng elect ton prugrwa tor capi
talism (published in the Western Social 1st in 
1970). More disbelief.
Mindful of thw bushels of leftist pubUtaucme on 
hand, agitating i<>r naticoal liberation for work 
era and peasants in third wcrld countries, •* 
asked the Trotskyist representative If o» ccmld 
show us just car leftist or Trot piece at litera
ture which advocetwi Socialism, (a wagrbms. 
money lass, profit learn, claeslaee. atstales* world 
of ersmen ownership and dmucratic control.. where 
each produced vohmtarlly eocorehag to ability 
aad cohmsmd freely according to esedk). Me said 
he didn't happen to haw <a Mi at the
that.
He accused the Socialist Party of Canada of alw»- 
ating itself from, or standing aloof from the 
struggles of the Mt lies, peasants aad asters ia 
backward areas to laprove their eaMMtisas.
Another pert u*At point about the ogAtalm war 
cure of society la TosnuRisv ooqatzlSe that 
stack in bur wind wee the ai lit ary afcuwftas oa- 
tween Yiwummee TcamnisV' tordas «md Wnse of
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another awUl "Oooaalet" state 1a South-East 
Asia over a group of oil rich islands. Exaipli- 
lying normal relations between any group of capi
talist powers. Our cppcnent had not heard about 
this (Looking back over our scuroes we find the 
other "Oconwnist ' country to have been Canfcodia. 
The islands were in the Oulf of Thailand and the 
battle lasted 6 days; Victoria Tines, June 15/75). 
The same report said that possibility of oil io 
the area made possession of the islands more 
desirable.

We insisted that the so-called liberation 
or inpj'uveflfcnt.s for workers pushed by Bolshevik, 
types does not bring freedom from wage slavery in 
backward countries. Ia many cases the new rulers 
are sore extreme taskmasters than the old, west
ern imperialists, utilizing a dictatorial, single 
party political system of state capitalisr.. And 
often allied to the absolution of Russia or China. 
When one recalls the brutality, genocide, terror 
and forced labor camps of the early Russian re
gime and bow the Trotskyists regard Russia as a 
degenerated proletarian slat*' or acraesuch, the 
picture can be repulsive

In the history of capitalism nationalism has 
always been a cloak concealing some ruling class. 
It is the ultimate obscenity for these pretenders 
to label the new regimes as ’’Socialist."

Back to Viet Nam. Checking back we Doticed that 
the U.S. aid offered came through a Hong Kong 
news release Is 1970:

The United States had indicated its willing
ness to help in the difficult task of recon
struction in both North and South Vietnam.. 
This in addition to aid from the U.N. and 
other Western nations and — Hanoi seems to be 
preparing public opinion, at home and abroad, 
for an lnproved climate between the two 
countries.

With Viet Nam being a "workers’ state", of course 
the U.S. would unhesitatingly invest in that 
country for future profits, just as Henry’ Ford
and other U.S. tycoons 
state capitalist years, 
state", is Just a clever 
capitalist state. Where there is a state, there 
is class divided society. Where there is a wor
king class there is invariably the other side of 
the equation, the capitalist class, occupying the 
only social position possible for it, the one of 
dominance over its hirelings. Socialism would 
end class division and the reason for tbs coer
cive state. It is obvious that in Viet Nam, with 
the capital-wage labor relationship ascendant, 
capitalism is the order of the day.

did in Russia's early
The term, "workers' 

pseudonym for a normal

Wo sender all parties in the British Columbia 
legislature, left and right, when the NEP was in 
office, voted for financial aid to Viet Nam.

CXxr opponent accentuated his accusation that the 
SEX? was ignoring the real struggle for the poor 
peasants and natives of the third werid. (If we 
had though* of it, and if be had paused long

enough for us to say it, we could have pointed 
out tnat all tte openly capitalist parties offer 
the same- kind of aid to these areas as be does?. 
"You're cnly textbook Marxians" he taunted with * 
smile. The cunt incus patter and ettenpted be
littling of tbs Socialist Party appeared to be a 
face saving "I won the argument" maneuver. We 
suggested he come back sent timp for an uneeptio- 
nal exchange of ideas.

In Canada the Trotskyists' general program of 
reforms to capitalism is barely discernable fn® 
that of, say, the Progressive Conservative Party. 
Present Tory leader Joe Clark, might be horrified 
to hear that according to Trotskyist rcaRj&ix^ 
his program is paramount to "practical Harxlsc.' 

Better to quote a member of our British Gapsv'e 
Party: 'nineteenth century romanticists.4'

in the news
CONSERVATIVE NOP

The recent B.C. NOP convention reinforces the cai- 
clusicn that this country's Social Democrats ar- 
little more than a radical conservative movenent. 

If the goal of the OCF-NUP had ever been a syvt® 
where all people consciously control their social 
affaire then their periodical conclaves would ne
ver see "... such a emooth manipulation of a oca- 
vent ion..." by the Party brasn, to use the appro
ving description of a rightist imwu columnist.

The methods- of a political organization usually 
reflect its objective. And the objective of tb 
NDP is to tinker with, but to leave intact, the 
present hierarchical society of haves and hass- 
nots. This priority demands a Party structure af 
leaders and followers, or those "who know" wns 
the rank and filers.

When menbers of the deprived majority, such M 
acme NDP conventicn delegates, think freed® la 
the right to demonstrate against social wils 

instead of possession of the knowledge to abuliak 
them, they are trapped in a web of political 
ignorance. Wlrai they are capture by a parochial 
inference that democracy has been servwl whtf. 
they are subdued by "their cmn" ROD’ but not if 
censured by "foreign" Pinkertor, guards, they ore 
prime Sheep for any glib shepherd. If aany of 
the 50,000 workers ordered back to the treadmill 
in 1975 by former Premier and grand, strike 
breaker Dave Barrett had Ignored his dictum, soif 
equal authoritarianism of the violent kind could 
have been witnessed.

The crusading privates of the NDP anty are ia 
"good hands" when one frat their upper echelcr 

Continued cd P. 31
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Ihe ccnsoltdatics or the splitting of nations cannot 
understood without knowing why the human specivs

is presently segregated into national units.

SEPARATISM
The procbetive potential of world capital law with 
its rapid transit and oomnunicat ions has long 
mad? the geo-political nation dbsolete in term of 
social administration. The global Tillage idea 
is in irreversible oun iron tai ion with cubtonib 
lineups and border guards.
Ifot nation had its geoeeis in the original cleav
age of man into cwx’re and ncn-oaners of property
in the scans of life. Propletorship in the first 
versi«<i of civilization was principally founded

In early civilization, the 
interest demanded a forceful 
total chaos and ensure the

an chattel slaves, 
absence of social 
executive to avoid
acquisitive process for the first ruling class.
A persuasive regulatory body to democratize the 
varying prerogatives of the slave owners, as a 
■bole, evolved in parallel. The armed oo-ordina- 
tive club, kn>.wn as the state, was bom. Allegi
ance to a socially organized group for indivi
dual good during the initial 99 9 per cent or the 
piw-civilixed portion of man's existence has been 
the sine qua non of his persistence to the first 
stage of a higher productive node and class divi
sion. Organized struggle was against nature, not 
against others within the social unit. Society 
was of necessity equalltarian. and aAnini si ration 
naturally respresent at ive of the needs of all. 
Cberclon was trUcnuMT But, since the breakup of 
tribal society a scant 7.000 to 10,000 years ago, 
a legal-violent instrument has been required to 
swure the duainence of whichever master class 
the existing productive mode made possible.
law uedrndogs of this last accumulative system 
cannot be Uxvtu off with such simplistic expla
nations «», you are biologically inferior" or, 
>ou are designated by God to be a peasant." as 
■we the slaves of antiquity and medieval timan. 
Effing the centuries of ancient and feudal over- 
lordahtp the timeless primitive predilection to- 
wud tribal cohesion was only submerged. When 
the new capitalist ruling class required a phcr.y 
•ucial loyalty to disguise its narrow purloining 
Position, the adnirabls tendency for social soli
darity in the hunan make up was available to be 
P-Tsututed.

^'enents expressing secessionist eccnaaic lnte- 
have blossomed periodically In both eastern

wetern provinces.

^ •lavee produced surpluses of wealth for their 
T?*** in return for their keep. Tbs modem 
J*"***!*! producer can only superficially appear

** ® * par with bis boss as i» eacbm<ee a

omsaodity for rcoa. board, clucking, education 
and neersaiUm is the fons of a arary ttsm This 
ai* wri ng ly ataxy penmates every crevior fleoeaa 
when tbs Maori ty tess/lcxariss of one set Urn 
Ml cut with these of another osar Irate routes, 
sources of materials. the resultsst blood bath la 
misrepresented aa Involving the interest sf all 
rrrfffcers of the naticns involwd. The party poli
tical machinations and the dictum of tbs scmuk 
pieces in single party dictatorstiipfc- are lUsviw 
prociaimpd to b- in the social interwrt.
It follows that when the profit regoirawwatte of a 
fraction of the i<x*?r strata ma into ciaflKt 
with the rules of the rest ut Uxetr -class to the 
extent of no ooaprcmse s mcxMsnmt is leurahart 
for adSdnlstrative separation freer old bcuBdanme 
to form a separate nation or wwa^gwakte with, ano
ther ouUDtry where the cnssmrcial climate is sore 
in harwuiy with theirs Lite their ix/ypr teter- 
nai tonal cousins#. inter-nat icnal disputes fust fas 
exonerated from any upper dans mafisgerrr txamo- 
tation. For those who perceive a* least a serial 
ladder, a theory of what's good for Gmeral telt- 

moose is good for everybody is circulated.

THF. lKLY THING HR SCRKJ* TMMB 
IS A iWfKFlAttA. SKUA.

When a hardware- mer-teni in Sbasnawos, or a dry 
goods peddl#»i in SMakutiMfi griartbie dtxwt *•*- 
oessive wholesale prices charged by western swnu- 
faeturere, they pine for lower tamfls against 
outside ocapetttora that ts less preametive t-xr 
Ontario factories *r«d loser costs to Vwmwttves. 
The grain producer* of the prairies, the cattle 
kings in Calgary, the liMber haram and aaaing 
giants of B.C. and blocks of capital in the lbri- 
timss have been or are at odder with the national 
fovernment rule book which favors the. Amdmatris- 
llste of the central prowl nows- htawaamee ex
pressing ssemssiooist wwxtc wurssta have 
blossomed periodically in both ■ stars and 
western provtnoes. Invariably the prrpagmiki is 
predicated on a aos-sxistest elaseleasMsu It 
is ‘tour*' exports or ’tour" trade.
Tte only thing the sorters trades is amrtetakds 
skill. For the industrial captains oom sartte- 
able goods and services far taeyemd the going 
price for buowr rxveirw These accruals are divi
ded as rent, interest and profits according to 
the equities of the various owsars. Tte sorter 
is a real outside alien.
While real clast schism is hidden by the gstrt- 
otic cloak of the total aaticnal capital, fees 
differences are seen factored or ln» tesmtekea 
exaggerated to ooMnrcaant alias sorters as antes 
of the warring grewfus cf their aastwrs. Wj tfc 
Qistoec separatum, for tostasrm. retrssi arm mho 
wpesk French are regarded as a di ffaamt ’Tess" 
from Caucasian, she apeak tr.aliso
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’- fery totap ft»; i*« w s*K«x*4jpiM! altb Uw aypo- 
tettcal pdtorra ar ^G4«|ir«tetot Quabrc sight 
ba**, Md to€«rt wring te poMtra te nwu 
<|MX< 4rx» hwr a bit wjtf oftac awl a bit 
tee wtetf

Ito it ha« traManr-*!, tijey hare bHraunnea and pur- 
mMI toeptorsUUM w todbbrw ttwir avancloua ecoa 
Thk trip to Mar y«t by thrir chief executive 
(Mtotoa to have tegMMKt their fervor la relation 
to 0.5, ftea appnvriw*ing la Quebec. Uncle San 
la Mill tall is tf* StoMle in habitat land
Thr Wca-r ccoanra the rsr.oeyed «oparatiat« ba** 
for t|>- w'Jaif of their ftaruwor woncerw la 
Halted to tbf potential polite frero future 
labor pewr. The alleged rrwedot. is a one aa}’ 
at reel UJte capitalists anyvhere. if the vitobsa 
of peop> ooofiict with the buatoeee aims of the 
aaceaaaiorlata, that a too bad lor the people, 
ter te ctoa* of the Labrador Kakhnon. During the 
Separatltote* avaricbx* aquahblt with Newfound
land to attatopcing to acquire moat cf Labrador, 
they flatly refuaad to countenaroe the desire of 
thousand* of Kakinoto to stay within Coatederat loo.
The idea of Separatte hato caused many anall toot- 
reper.uera . French and ShgUA apeaking) to floe 
to Vermont and Florida. Ihlto «u«t means that the 
rules of the Separatist* might craiqp their moncy-

U int Mao*- iaaaur of M«r.ieeto*a pnlap 
toes throgci Ua ' rw.Jti •T» Ma J
te Locum apeaaiag people in Owthec art ogh* 
taJLiata «rxi ail te Fr*o<j an aiar ar* eipibiia j 
amtorrto. H* Claude kyao in fn teoir 8a I
W. of a aogi'Jptxrx- pcgailMVoto tan » {
average provinciAl laana*, or helM. Ms te I 
further.

•ha* irxwS drx«a it dr> tfceae px*g»lto (the wrier | 
to Ox* i hat the !>!<»*« and tbr Mcteat'Li 
are alno (giebec ac<lophcaM9*? Cao we war tte 
Mans as ool lateral for a (*oi Iom «»» 
dear, payment t'O- a box ?

■te worfcert, will have the trade* to duae
their unmapic^wawt..........to Freoeb. |

This helps to oulUfy the? Party tiaiwxda te- 
of English lancuagt doataatifla. Iu any iwguito 
the duoinatico, of the capitalist Claw* la Vr 
fact of the matter. But the pay ctxk. auititto 
while it may nc longer venerate the politic* 
per»jfialii xes or re-dia still oaxiihing te ®U 
old story, qanttous to aufamsrge their identity d 
the bototooe' aura of national 1m.
The reotont federal by-elections indicate to 
anglopboae workers again put their faith ia to 
governing Liberals, to keep the nation whole, to 
spite their wrong opinictis that the gownwwat is 
causing their escalating poverty prohlatos. > 
the meantime, the Quebec francophone workers to 
support separation have begun another rouad of 
disillusionment. Firstly, the separatist capita- 
liata seam to be discovering that they wonH |T. 
tbetr way against the federalist capitalists,
P.Q. goverxxvmt has already been forced Into ooe- 
premsee. Secondly the supposed ckongsd ecnaoac 
order which would free francophone wortora free 
pwerty and oppT’eesion is actually no chwM <<
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WKZTIX ( luted)

all, but reform to the coasting tfieieica la 
society. Been in aa atour a ear tar aa reform. 
Prmier Leuwaqm tarn bom dictating to his Party 
at its recent ooavmtion - aa the dally ooawpaper 
iwpartv haw indicated.
Tb put it briefly, la the "new eaoocadc order’ 
brought about by the Party Qaeteeda, the aoxhere 
nil base the free dm to discuss their employ- 
ast. poverty aad utter problem la Preach.

U aiptr oe t bn# Lhax a SxliilM fcae an plane 
la such ocapavy- Ttee waooto the dcaeaar x-c< them 
of both aaafierenaee wn w frees er aytT m.7,1— <ei- 
bnt aeaarthna fnaduiactly hxtoae bahlad awe- 
Hat seai lameis'i? nth earn m insist strategy* 
Hoarwr, thrseto feertr. aarifeieeoee pan cf worktop 
clam taacvIaSga tea Id be gleaned. along nth scar 
pnxia of clam xnacxouemaa. The pw of the 
lot ma a fwatarn addraaa by flha Jem Mate Cto- 
vwwity Profeaanr etf loaonci, Hog Hoad. Deed 
delivered a rtraippi Harriet ac.aJ.yets of eapi ta
li« today. oaeocoSbacwd by my of tSe appal hefty 
corruption. floaewr the iapertmx mseoe far So
cialists to attend conferences, wd as them, he 
that each nonflaiwaom attract a aoaher of pacpie 
me have oane to a water of soctoXlat coneiu- 
atom on their cm. Xnoatag of so gsni'nr aheat- 
nxic to ebieb to attach Vwwelwe (The Boris! So
cialist Party cf the 0.8. Is aumrioUly wry

in the east) they tan up at ocafaawaom 
aa them as than seem ao Phan eXaa to go.

n THE Continued)

bxtoute the Socialist Party of Canada fren adver- 
tuuet la their paper, ’The rVraocrat." The cf- 
flcar’e actual aorda were M.. .we only print adver- 
tlnoentn fraa Left-wring grcMja.'*
Ab yes. Protecting the tnnocmt lariba.

WTWi THOUGHT
Hkhael Harrington, dial naan of the democratic 
Socialist organ:zing cconittaa In the V.8., aa- 
etpal to slip acraaa the border to attend the NOP 
ccaveotioo for a day. Ha apologised to the 
firherlng of hi» Canadian counterparts for ccatLog 
tea a backward, undeveloped country." 8a 
praiaad the WX> for its social program end said 
its iwccrd 'hakes us wep.”

The extent to whlcQ the OCF/KP'a repair aoek on 
^he eapea, prlose, profit system under a Social-

Cbaaaqueatly earn contact* cm ba 
oonfarsaoaa. But it la not only 
is amarlcally weak — «bat the hell’ Socialise 
la numncally wak ever>mare. Therefore at say 
OGBlhraace, where there la the a lightest ^a-^-r 
of dawlopinp a grain of social 1st ttXMjat. •> 
cialiata should hewr around, apeak if they pat 
a chanoe. pass out leaflets, matawr, and ama
contacts, , ____  _Larry Mmmr

at

let peeudonyn has bacloaded working claw eospee- 
hanaiaa of the oapitiOist oauae of their grjfaJsi 
could aeda real Socialist aaap too. U the cam 
of Harrington, the abapbard akpbt be Just an lout 
as the ahetp 8» med the ocoaaica m Pkvaipa 
that he bed caapcpwd for Gmtar in the
C.s. election, ea did t bum mW cf -Xhar W-



socialist pcuxm

flmwr, time, as ever, keeps mcvii* cm . A See- 
end World War cane aod went. Changing acrid 
ding patterns emerged as the mult of any 
rarest ing corp lex world events, until:
"In the early poet war years K.Z. exported 9CE of 
its dairy produce to Of. Britain. The flm [g. 
crtlve) British attempt to enter the I.EX. Ja 
1963 gave N.Z a gtxiawful shock - but the netted 
of industry* aanageraent meant it was able to react 
effectively — (and now) only one-third of W.tg 
goods gu to Britain." (2)
This cutting dewn of the traditional aarteta far 
N Z. farming exports free: 901 to a r»re 135 
roused the lively interest of Marxist student* 
here a*, to Just ;O the N.Z. rural capitadiau 
intended to cope and Ixm successfully so.
To begin with: the now fatal liar pattern of ooccet- 
tration and accumulation of land and capital late 
the hands of a rechx ing lumber of omere has bat 
going on in N.Z. as elsewhere. The onward varra 
of capitalism is lrnesistable. 'The nuetow nf 
farmers has been rationalised back from 70,000 is 
tie? 1930’e to Lass than 20,000 today. —We 
typical kiwi cow cocky new milks 110 dairy com " 
(2) apparently single hantkxl because of the pro
hibit ive hired labor costs. 37 ems nri Iked per 
mar, hour — Again apparently in about 3 hours jar 
milking twice per day These figures are impress
ive when orpared with (a) and (b).
But even these are already reckndant - cut of 
date - old hat. We have not toe of an exception!

history of N.Z. fanning revolution which dic
tates the, general trend to which N.Z. and all 
other Jam;!* mist txxxi conform ca* go out of bu>- 
ineea or "Individuals sometimes provide leeacm 
that have a broad application — Peter Caopbell 
bought himself a dairy farm (in N.Z.) Most 
Australian* inherit them, like haemophilia," He- 
orously add” Journalist John Lapsley. (2) "W» 
Campbell turned 31 yearn fit he'd built up hi* 
own herd, milking 230, (no that's not a misprint 
inserts journalist Lap*ley) oowa each day by hu> 
wlf (2) - again evidently twioe daily with milk 
ing taking about 6 hours total. Average of Tl 
<xn* milked per man hour. And quite likely me* 
hygienical] y and <xmfortably than ever be foie h 
the history of N.Z. dairy farming.
The picture now emerging because clearer:

M- >0Mt j

Milking In 
New Zealand
"laarj atari (alarm) la Bam Zealand the farmer 
*ay oouBt on adeqMSte rainfall — with acid wla- 
teee and gwial a—ri (1) Afoot 1800 Silane - 
tm la 1«U WhUfc no rau^ily North -South ar d 
thereby catam» all the moisture ladom Trade® ^id 
tot It rack* winds afclca blow in fro* found Inma 
ooaaaa wed arrnrw Jta <xjap*mively oarraw width.
M I. lies in the temperate red ate of the S.W 
Pacific Oom» ahead ua the Umgltude 180 arid 
<?**.! «ts of t»> naw inland* eenslbly nmaexi North 
wad South Island®.
W.Z. climatically, geographically and socially 
*«**<Bb limited to remain chiefly a primary pro- 
•du.uig wad exporting economy. It* Mxparatively 
wall land am and M-rn-f^yrnding avail 5x4x1} u- 
tlon (2-3 ad 11 ion) at Ur "cfUver end' at a coir 
oKxttty producing world, allows little or no roan 
for arjapettti.ee dw'thjpnbrjt 0/ ffujur bravy secon
dary Industrie* ururiaiod to rural production.
TMl SILENT N.Z. DEVOLUTION
During the 1928-31 period the present writer, as 
a pdbool leaver, ww, of a u-am of 3 who hand 
milked 18 dose twice dally. Tlx* labor tine re
quired far thin totalled about 4 hour® per day:
3 rxaws adlkmd per nrwn hour.
Threw* yean-; later found nt* working »m a different 
farm The first one, along with other similar 
farco, as an entity, was swept away - absorbed 
Into a larger mure viable unit. Again, as one of 
u team of three, gp twice daily, machine milked a 
tard ef 100 dairy some. In theme depreseion days, 
of cheap labor power (and selling be leer its 
value,) • Il to $1,50 per week, per farm hand, 
with bedding blankets and rations, in exchange 
fee* 14 hours 6 day working week with a mere 8 hrs. 
wnit on Sunday. This oil Iking rate was considered 
to be higily efficient. And so it was relative 
to "A" period.
We were machining 11 «'i*w an hour under cleaner 
and nwi’e oonfortable conditions for both men and 
beeet.
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thri SO labor productivity la g.Z.
has Multiplied by 30 is some areas* Of course 
tbi** resjolution can be leapt aerzirg along only or. 
the basis of increasing ansaea of effectively fun
ctioning constant capital per employee. And hare

to the famous Hannan last of

I

call? aad la fall mwnoam. ateitm <ayiu2- 
im ad to raphem thia *ita tae Mtecrtelly 
evolving tltamxlw.

TENDENCY OF FALLING HATE OF PROFIT

‘’Campbell taA up a 40 oa Crowe Land Least' worth 
$00,000 —* whiob bad never produoad sore than 
12.300 kg. of butter fat a year — Carpoell would 
need to produce wer 14,000 kg. <a year) to cover 
costs and capital repayments which totalled 
$21,000 a year. Be was allowing himself a $3,000 
salary” <2). A quote from Campbell ooseludes 
this news Item, says he, "You Just need a bit of 
na—rn sense (to uuooeed) and you’ve got to want 
to worfc-~ Plus, of oounw a Crown Land Lease 
worth $90,000 together with all the other farms 
of constant capital necessary to build up and to 
amlntaIn the lewd in this area of ocamodlty pro
duct ion. For all this increasing productivity of 
labor, capitalists are obliged to run faster and 
still faster Just to stand still.

(1) Eocyclcpedia hrttaaiea
(2; The Jtaatralias\ a $|doay bead

dated 20th Manx.. 1S77, JcurtalUt Ida 
i^paley.

O) Mans Tkpital** Itol. 1. Owe t

C frter Ffcrvy 
AUfcewse, Aaatrtlu.

it

IN THE SETS ioancladed)

But sliadber not, IN?ter Campbell, neither he de
ceived by the widely publicised hosannas of 
praise for your prevailing, acinirable but ephem
eral achievements. For sure, socser than you be
lieve, you'll be outclassed and outdated as were 
stages A, B and C and this by the sane forces 
that drive you on today.
The M.Z. farwer in righteous horror has an lapis- 
cable hatred of Social lean (scientific), but pro
fits tremendously from ”3odaliswT*, (Kalians! 
Socialism, i.e. State, regional and industry con
trols; H.Z. Dairy Boards, Crown Land Leases, pro-
diction co-operatives, Beawrw Bank loons and 
etc.)
Mhtx info:
Material 
lvity of 1

aocwm,

•> believed that Me (Carter) nprwaaaM the 
ordinary folks; that Gerald Ford rwpnvmtad 
corporate busiaam,* he said. Hit s&aee Carter’s 
election he has bean alanac totally ocopied with 
trying to get the cuafideoce of Maataan. ’ An 
really Carter does not have to try. MW ragiatgawl 
on a plat fora of nmiag capital Isa, srf bwsiaws 
approved. Socialists knew this, bur ant Barring 
tco or the average Social Osaocrat. It aean.
A aisilar flkataMe ww made by CL$. leftiate in a 
previae election. Voting for ahat thay warned 
to be a step-at-a-tise lesner evil they churn 
Johns*n to stop Goldmter froa nnferiag (he bow- 
bi ng of North Vietnam So Johnson nmged oj his 
promise and carried cat Goldwater *• puttee. 
Leftists have yet to learn that laser evils af* 
inseparable frem greater on<* and that gwerotag
politician have Uttle choice, they amt cany 
out what the profit system dpranis includ'ft< the 
breaking of If necessary.

THf LUCKY FIORLI

if

F'jmer NDP zwcuroesi ainister, Bab llllia* 
to be tL Tttor tea kaowi it, With tte wooMatteM 
by the piwaaot &xawd akdniatratia in AC. that 
govemannt aharm in state owed CGrpantiate uw 
to be offered to the ’jwhlic" via a sw rapaf, 
he ruahed into 3 ooltan print to aay thaf Pnniar 
Bennet t ia trying to , tarn thaa seer to a rl eft 
niaority.11
If these fim are not pgtetetly aante in eoaaoa 
by the rich minority it aaaaa chat teltol bum" 
teould he able to oaoh in timir allarwi eqpniet 
lhe fact they db not should be adaeuate eridwww 
of the old nntiODiltzaticD trmrf Tht capitali&t 
promrlitianm of the Media Jure lomd it«
TW MKMirr of Momrf __

Another news item daecrflwd tAgnww^or yaiaBmtf 
for murder in tte city of Axaton, Iwwr «swa 
cogstos eith Mae fork and <****> 
bamcite rmtm in the aattca. raa itmn wwa ae- 
view of a book ty anttecpologUft. Prof. tewF
''-ifbgaar't '"ntgin^ >rM|f,r^

s us the increase in product ion of 
Itli j*r man hcur, or rising pruduct- 

, is determined by various cir- 
othwrw, by the average amount 

of skill of thw m.uhwwi, the state of science and
the dngiwe of its practical application, the so
cial organisation of production, the extent aad 
capabi 111 has of the means of production and by 
physical condi tions. " (3) Cbnscicxsily, or only
to aoaae degnv <xjerscjousiy, or not at all con
sciously, the M.Z. master class oaqplias with 

m all this.
Bo be assured, ye socialists of W.Z. your prevail 
mg ruling clause* is navigating a course true to 
the Pole star of its hl^ftorlc destiny. It is 
beeping up with the steering along a parallel 
counee with World CSapltalisaa. It is providing, 
as Barx predicted, the prwcxxiditlans. tecbnioally, 
materially and sooocmlcally, for Socialise facieo- 
tlftc). Tbe^r aolvwi btdf of the aocial
problem, thw gmat problem of production. It 
sow iwaefns for thw working class, (M.X and 
wcrld-widw), to solve thw roBnining half of the 
sanp aociaU problem; l.w> daflBDcraticalJy politic
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ftblm to fwt» ftwy Thl» 1» rtojtlftftQt oX U» 
(tutor M«l«( Oil O>ri»>rMt L.At brlrHH «*>• Uft tor 
MS nl llbAi fturitk of I*'ltftgiAftfti to ISO duOft- Tbft 
■Mtftte ftMtootod to $14 toliloa Uy (to lift* ftUftft 
Of tt» d<pi died, (teller^* A3 It 3,/7<>. Wiftt wft« 
ttot w l»'«rri, M>ut (hr itiffwwx* bpt««n tto 
tom*** flftd Ito tov*« oot« totn< t to ftftft» aft tto 
djff«Avu>* totamnft tto dlda ftftd Ito did-notft? 
OHMIUMI HOISI POLLUTION SOLLUTION
i ioCad Victoria “Tuw tt«a of toy 2tod. 
rviater tto auto profetom of caw* Hubert tonaon of 
Hatlo-ld, toftft Tto «*xupc* of tto pollution waa 
• tor Md ftuftlc club am door to hia raftldacoa. 
RU U»,000 bid topped all ottora afeian tto place 
aim iau-ltoBt’d. to dlAi t tax* ahat to would do 
with tto propftrty to jaalrt. but : ”It‘ll tx^.'er to a 
alia iltb apala u
texdb tolpa to fthoa that Uillft ladivi<feala of tto 
capitalist Claaa n\y tovr prctolaaaa, they are not 
<tittft tto awr aa those khat plague tto writers.

IMOUSTMAl KMIMINTATION
toaowhlLe. tto ^ouvlc element in tto production

values, the dispossessed class who 
toxic, are still finding capltallftt condltiooft bo
ring and frustrating. ’Industrial” relations ex
pert . Jctm Criftp. cent lined this on Way 19th back 
ia 1973. Be said young pecple don't mind work *— 
its Ju«t their jobs. Or, to put It acottor way, 
they wouldn’t WLad making a contribution to 
aocisty ;*taich would include themselves} in con
ditions of creativity and social responsibility.

bfttaa*ei h>«i, c.iothing, stolia*r, wgoatica, et*. 
that Uin w>>ri»»*i ««» »to out-sids rttftrtwai is 
t* urn, and tto aiwl hard tto pr imtutt in jtii
rmalviw in kind. II. le naali n»in- priylliMl fxx 
<to itr»«»ih fhiw of |)bjfllt f«*r i.l»- *»rtutr« tola 
nondltlulled so that each of »toir niAda art a 
’’corrected oanter.” Kxjxntlw Kiardi w* ia»- 
osaauary. Itoy olsiy orders in wi that
toe tto illuiiiun of frowdfjft. Ragamslawry to 
tftwm tto watt efficient of the lot.

OfiUifl’lANrrY (continued)
la one of those myaierlra alx>ut which we hear 00 ft 
isfanory explanation The saying of mas* for tto soul 
after death, continues the good work and la psM for 
in advance by the living, or by his or tor ralattvsi 
aflerwurds

One would have thought that In a computer agi> 
press-button machines would be employed to sey pray 
ers by the million. Perhaps the radio in v>me way 
approaches thia Idea. Some sort of automatic prayer- 
sayer would be especially useful in wartime, axkiat 
day and night for assistance and victory; ar does to 
ruling class no longer believe in the usefulness of evok 
ing God's assistance?

When Christian nations go to war they usually claim 
that God la on their side. So useful is this that in to 
last war the Russians released a few of their prisstt 
from cold storage (or prison) for the purpose of rally
ing the people and enlisting God's support. Or was 
it to impress the allies that Russia in spite of appear
ance. was a God-fearing land?

In the first world war the Germans made great use 
of the motto "Gott mlt uns". After being so badly let 
down, they were very reluctant to ask God’s asslstancs 
in the second world war; perhaps knowing that Je
hovah was the God of the Jews, they dared not expect 
much sympathy from him. The Christian clergy of tto 
allies Jubilantly dec'ared that is why they lost Tto 
old dictum is still true, that "God to on the skta of 
the big battalions, so one must trust in the Lord as* 
keep one’s powaer dry.”
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It aa Christians tel) ma, God knows w/esytMng, thaw 
p/ay«r M inaraty ladiMg ft‘*4 wt>at U airaady kur/ws 
In whi< h 441M it mi a wasla of ilbM Id p*ey On the 
Other hand, if we U i tn pwrauada Gog to do «/>n4ihii,| 
M haa no IfUaniMHi of doing, than jzx«y*t t< wi> fcad. 
fcacsuea it «H<in|H4 10 al<*»* God’s |uat aM InfalUMt
iHUnilfifta

gubari fti«H hfurd wrote' —*■ **70 pray to God w 
Mi Insult him What would a man think if Ml 
♦ hiWr*n knelt nA lagged for hit love of lhaif 
daily Iw’alT If* would think that Wl < hilrfr«n 
thowwd a vary lowly corwaprion of ihttr fathera 
»*n*a of duty or affection If fw <l«rr(»iklmj that 
they do 4 — be would be a hurtltM lyf|W And 
at Io pritAA, I CAfUKM imagine th* Cratt/W of the 
unlvare* wanting men's praise Does a wit* mah 
atleern Ihe praise of fools? Does « strong man 
value the praise of the weak? Does any man *4 
wisdom unit power car* for the applause of hit 
inferiors?"

If one analysaa the Lord's prayer one finds a curious 
oddity Io thia master prayer. “And lead ua not Into 
temptation " Aa if A God would deliberately lead his 
mbferts Into temptation; or would he? The Author of 
ihe Lord’s prayer done not teem to put It peat him 
Ihe Bible on thia point aay« "Let no man say when 
na it tempted I am tempted of God; for God cannot 
ba tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man." 
(James 1.13), But If the writer of the Lord’s prayer 
read (Ganaaia 23.1), which ate tea “And it carat to 
pats after three things that God did tempt Abraham,” 
he would have grounds for hie conclusions.

There have probably been more prayers said for the 
long life of the various monarchs than for anybody else, 
snd these prayers have been incorporated Into the 
words of the various national anthems Royal families 
have never been noted for their longevity, so this ap
pears to have made no difference to them. In fact be
cause of the high percentage of assassinations, they 
are rather shorter lived, despite tha prayers.

Since it has never been proved that there is anybody 
to pray to, the problem is easily disposed of, and there 
is no need to put anything in its place If we want this 
world changed, we have to do something about It and 
wt pray “Action is the only prayer that’s answered."

Socialist Party of Canada 
? 0. Boa 4280. Sin. A 
Vkioru, B.C. VBX 9X8
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Parti Socialist* du Canada 
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Trembles, Quebec
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Ma saar> wards Id <ia a*.** >f hs H <»a<r df As 
far as we
<9 die Whae ^ApsHisa eaao. dsaeaaf dM lea W (wax 
pefftoet wrrI »<gj ifur ha fMi-wad fW» hr 
tb*" *<*h> bvmad a«4 gai.«d witf4 >fcem /zmr was 
hib* r t* d d iu,f S/vzw hs had ***« df* hr «■
<ar<Ud tiw Story of b*a 4fi -an* as < raaMfy /ms wss 
prohaMy thw awnMyusm >arni of sdmr Ms

fWath and d/tam* ware a ^uin<i» snd
alwsys a wtyatnrv and fhu« were wry d»**‘wMasir lh» 
ang»z df the goda was haiag roeataariy provaad, h* aw 
SfisIroMPAftt t'/tl tit myittm titit. nut ttA-
tutn und*rns puifftul 1/Minify ifffih punftfi

htsi why is ii that so many h«»reva n» the
future life when we bass learer to ha mora •crptwat 
about rshgion? Ws might as well anefrsr that w» wav* 
learnt nwh uimm 1 iip>uJi»#n, l«>< >ni; miHwee ton 
tinus to support the wry system which ensievaa dwm 
Tbosr who ac' epi the ‘’after tttv" theory, whsOwr in 
tbr enrontl Christian mythological form ur »<» modnra 
spurtual variant, da ao bevauae Of thmr h«d>f H> ths 
Bible and in the nmoo of Gd All satr serliar u 
formation about aannvef (if it ran lw < dkd ui/dnea 
non) ram* either dtrncUy oi mdtrettiy from the IhM*- 
Thercfore wc must •onsider thia prufouodfy important 
book from which the idea of after life, as wed as many 
other aptsally strange prXkwm stem

Tbs *mnpturet promise hf* aft*r dretfc m irvttti 
places In fact ever lasting Kfh is the reward for be* 
lieving. fhs Old 1 satamrut alwj tvll» u« ttant it « all 
up with the grave. “For the living ko»w Own they 
shall die; but the dead knrrw not anything, neither hevs 
they any mors e reward, for tha mew ray of then* le 
forgotten." (Ecclesiastes 9.5) A slateawnt we can corn 
pletely endorse,

It is curious when one reflects that the aim of re
ligion is to extol the after-life, but the aim of medium; 
is to postpone as long a* possible the mthvidueft at
taining It. It would appear from this that the doctor 
and the priest arc io direct conflict over everybody s 
future.

“Strange Is it not? that of the myriads who.
Before us passed the door of darkness through; 
Not one returns to teII us the road.
Which to discover, we must travel too.
I sent my soul through the invisible.
Some letters to that after-lift to spell;
And by and by my soul raturned to me.
And answered “I myself am heaven and haH."

Omar Khayyam
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Socialist Party of Canada

OBJECT:

The establishment of a system of society bated upon 
the common ownership and democratic control of the 
means and instruments of pr«»duc <ng and distributing 
wealth by and in interest of society as a whole.

DFXXARATION OF PRINCIPLES 
The Companion Parties of Socialism bold:

1. lhat snrfrty m st present <anststuted is baaed upon the 
ownership of the meant of toting (be.. land, factories, 
raMwaya, etc.) by the capstahn or master class, and the 
<<m«rqwen< enslavement of the work mg class, by whose 
labor alone wealth is produced.

2. That Io society, therefore. there a an antagonism of 
bilemta, maaufrstmg itaeff as a <lass struggle between those 
who possess but do *M prodw e. and those who produce 
but do nos possess.

5. I hat thn soUgosMsas esn be afrnbsbod osdy by the 
tsnamipatson of the working dost from the dsasaaarina of 
the master class b* the «onversson into the coasnaon 
property nf snesrry «f the mcaan af production and 
dhiMhimoft. and their dsnsnesatse control by the whole 
g—gtr.

4. That s» m fh* asdw «d social r abiuan the worbmg class is 
the last > bos m arhsme us frrsdsss. das smsnapotion of 
the working dost udR inonfr* the smanoposion of all 
mankind, without dndnebon af race or sex.

5 That this onandpodan must be the work of the working 
class *iastf

6. That as the nui hmm of government, in< lading the *w-« 
fort e* of the nation, exists onl> to < onserve the
b> the < apitahst class of the wealth taken from the 
the wor xing i Uss must organize < onsc tously and poUu 
lot the conquest of the powers of government, in urdo to 
this machinery, including these forces, stay b« toavnw 
from an instrument of oppression iato the agent g 
emancipation and overthrow of plutocratic privileges

7. I hat as political parties are but the expresduo of 
interests, and as the interest of the working tlw > 
diametrical!v opposed to the interest of all ser lions of tv 
master class, the party seekfng working class enisncipau^ 
must be hostile to every other party.

t THR COMPANION PARTIES OF SOCIALISM, therdon 
enter the field of political action determined to wap war 
against all othci politic al parties, whether alleged bto <r 
avowedly i apitalist, and call upon all member! of A 
working class of these i oun tries to support thesepnncyb 
to the end that a termination may be brought to the syma 
whn h deprives them of the fruits of their labor, aad *b 
poverty may give place to comfort, privilege U> eqtuih 
and slavery to freedom.

Tko.sc agreeing with the above principles and desiring err* 
meat m /Ae Party should apply for Application forMtr.bo 
ship from the sec y of nttresl local or the Nat “t Hdqtrs

Ihese seven parties adhere to (he same Socialisi
Principles-

IXAGUE OF DEMOCRATIC MK3AUSTSI 
Gussriegelstrassc 50. A* 100 Vienna, Am

SOC1A1JST PARTY OF AUSTRALIA 
P.O. Box 1440, Melbourne. Box 2291. CPU

KXaAUST PARTY OF CANADA 
P.O. Box 4240. Mta. A„ Vic toria. HX. VAX 5X1

SOCAUS I PAR I Y Of GKF.Ai BRflAlh 
52 Ciapham High Bl, Ixmdoss SW 4, 7 Uh
BOO ALIBI PARTY OF NEW ZRAIANO 

P O Box 924, Postal Centre, WeFtongtow. \ X.
WORLD SOC1A1JR1 PAR FY OF IRLIAMI’

9 Pym Bu. Antrim Rd.. Belfast. N. Inland
WORLD SOClAMft'l PARTY OF UJL 

295 Huntington Ave . Boston, Mass 0211'»

ENQUIRY FORM 
To thr Socasfrst Party nf Canada.

PO Boa 4?M». Bta. A, kauris, BX

Pfrnas psostdr tfrr Msmdng hmdarlnr)
• rUMM ftarahst Party «f Csnsds) » issues >2 00
MX.1AUMO MONDIAL (French. Port* lartahstr dn

Canada!
4«asnos I oo

WIRIER* WXJAU41 12 oseso 4.00
(WorldBo* wl* Party di ll
MXTAun > fASI/UlW 2 OWI 5 00
• Bo* tab* Ps<»y af Corse Bouanf

guhnnpisiinr <o Bhrarins «< dosdde rate.
1 nansld dn MB* as denote uansd gncMRtt ■rtfrkfras ...,— 
Portbo wtormwoon &"**' Mr patsies and poMbcutMon nf the
Bortdhst Party of fdnads ....................,,, . ,, , ,. * ,9»Q
l am lannmmad In tannsBag • manna ■ . 9Q

i afrssi

NOCIALI&l DI RECI OR Y 
PARTY PVBUCATIONB

QL’LS11ONB OF I HL DAY 1S.PX.B./
RUSSIA 1917 1967 (ATX.B J
IB LABOUR G^lVLRNMF.N'I I HL WAY TO 
BCXSAMBM <B P.G.B.f 
SfXXAUBI PARTY AND WAR (BTX.B4 
SOUAUST <X>MMLN f (B.PX.R |
KUBMAft RLVOL4M ION (S.PX.)
HfBT</RlCAL MA1LRIAUBM (S.PO B >
WORLD OP ARUNDANCR /9.PXJ

fXASSfOOF MXTAM91 SORNCt 
SOUAUBM, (nonAN AND BURN I IHC ftnfdsl 
CPVJL WAR m FRANCE (Marx)
WAGE ( AROUR AND < API f 41 IMso/
VALUE PRKX AMD PROF f f 'Ma» )
MUTUAL AID <|D«pn<Bm|
P<X/NDAfNJNBOF UtRfBTfANnY (RanMfcy) 
WT/MFN VNp» R BOC1AUSM (Rebel, 
OddMt/hiBf MANiPSSTO /Mara)
OfRhTfl ANtTY AND MR.7A1JBM (|ar»ta>
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